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Chorale, Concert Band 
Combine for Gala Program 
unda , April 26 al 3 :30 p..m. 
lhe Gala pring Concert will be 
pre entcd in th e audito rium. The 
public is invited to enjoy the new 
groups as well a o ld favorites. 
Opening the con cert will be 
a new group · affectionately 
known as 'The Cantor 's Chanter . ' 
pecializing in light popular mu-
ic, th e group promises not on ly 
lo sing but also dance for th e 
audience. One of their favorites, 
'If [ Were A Rich Man ' hould 
prove a high point of th e after-
noon . 
The Marian College Concert 
Band hold · econd place on the 
age nda . The Band is scheduled 
to play several concert band 
arrangements and a rou ing march 
the ' torm King.' An enjoyable 
time is offered all who like 
instrumental mu ic. 
ext, the audience will be 
treated to the Zalkin Fraction 
Duo: Cantor Zalkin and Bernice 
Marian 
College 
UMBER 19 
Fraction will give a hort con-
cert in duet. The Can tor and ~Ii 
Fraction have appeared_ logt:ther 
previously a member of the 
Young Audiences Lyric Trio and 
in 'The Captiva ting World of Op-
era' but this i their fir t appear-
ance together on the larian 
tae:c. 
Bernice Fraction i a lead ing 
black vocali t in the city . he 
regularl y ings with the lndianap-
o li y mphonic Choir and ha 
appeared with the choir and 
orchestra twice thi year in per-
formances o f Hand el' Messiah. 
he also gave a olo recital at 
the MuratTheatre thi year. 
The la l work on the program 
will be a performance of Leonard 
Bernstein 's 'Chiche ter Psalms.' 
Thi work was originally scored 
for a men's and boy's choir with 
alto olo , hut is well adaptable 
to women's voice . The Psalms 
arc written in Hebrew and the 
music though very Bern Lein i 
al o very Hebrew. A mo t d na-
mic part o f thi, work co mes 
when the wo men arc inging a 
languid melod 'The Lord [ My 
hep herd,' again t the abrupt 
war-like male counterpoint ' Why 
Do the ations Rage.' 
The 'C hichester Psalms' will 
be perform ed by the Marian Col-
lege Chorale, joined by the Beth-
el- Zcdeck Choir and the Chri t' 
Church Cathedral Choir. Other 
mu ical effect will be produced 
by Rutt~ Thrasher , harp , r. 
Mary Ellen Gillman ,' orga n, and 
Mary Pass and Joe Kubala , gen -
eral percu ion. 
Clare Hall will sponsor an 
Open House Sunday from 12:30 
lo 5:30 p.m. This will enable 
visiting parent and guest to 
tour the dorm. 
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Board Stand Threatened 
President David Haire re-
vealed at last Wednesday ' meet-
ing that the Student Association 
i threatened with a cen ure from 
Student Services if the Board 
fai ls to comply with Dean Pille 's 
directions. The conflict centers 
around lacy mith 's eligibility 
for office. Declared academicall y 
ineligible by Student Services, 
Mr. Smith was nevertheless elec-
ted . . A. Rep by a wri te-in 
vote. Following the election , 
Dean Pill e has refu ed to re~-
nize Smith 's election and advised 
the Board to remedy the itua-
tion. 
If mith is eated i~· May , he 
ha lated that they will declare 
the tudenl Association defunct , 
wi ll freeze th e fund and will re-
fu se to co llect the A ·o ciation' 
fee ncx l semester. 
The Board decided that it 
will stand firm on Smith's elec-
tion . 
In other matters, Social Coun-
cil reported that the Spring Con-
cert has been cancell ed and that 
new Board officers will be inau-
gurated on Apr. ·3() 
Mass Polled 
Expre sion of op1111on on a 
aturday Mass time hould be 
made Wednesday in t he cafete-
ria , according lo Fr. Bernard 
Head, Chaplain. Preferences 
shou ld be init ialed on a sheet 
available there, and re ult will 
be tabulated. 
The Vice-president report con-
tained a denouncement of the 
Student Service ' election po i-
tion and a declaration of anar-
chy by an anonymous group. 
Moving lo new business, th e 
Board passea a motion removing 
the necessity of chaperone& fo r 
social activiti es. It will be sent to 
Student Services. 
A committee was formed to 
improve communication be-
tween the Board of Tru tee and 
the student body. Four Board 
members .will meet on a monthly 
basis with the four cla represen-
tative to discuss pertin e~t issue . 
The Board voted lo loan the 
Junior class $ 100.00 for th e.Ju-
nior-Senior Prom. A motion to 
fund an audit of th e A ocia-
lion 's books wa tabled un til 
next week. 
I 
CHORA LE under the direction of Cantor Ro-
bert Zalk in prepare Leonard Bernstein ' 'C hichc ter Psalms' for 
Sunday 's performance at 3 : 30. The Chorale and the Concert 
Band are combining for the program. 
Pollution Exposed 
Two very e cntial ingredi-
ents for maintaining a healthy 
life are the subject of a national 
teach-in week, for which the Mar-
ian College Biology and Conser-
vation Club ha prepared a pro-
gram on Wedne day and Thurs-
day . 
Films on water pollution wi ll 
begin Wednesday at,8:30 and be 
hown every half hour until 3 : 30 . 
The highlight of Apr. 22 's pro-. 
grarn will be a showing of !ides 
and a lecture presented by John 
Winter , a member of the tate 
Board of Hea lth . Thur day 's 
Classes lad 
Results of the recent class 
elections are: heading the senior 
class, Tom Mader ; vice-president, 
Joan Bailey ; secretary , Joyce 
Luegcrs; treasurer,. ue Medes; 
Social Council Representatives, 
Margie Bauer and Margie Foltz ; 
and Student Board Representa-
tive, Glenn Tebbe. 
Mike Govert wi ll lead th e ju-
niors, aided by Pete Klosterman , 
Mary Henshaw , and Barb Chil-
dress. Socia l Council R cpre en-
tativcs are Caro lyn Brown and 
Joyce Hemmelgarn. John Dicker-
( continued on p. 3 
spo tlight i on air po llution with 
films shown at 1: 45, 2:30, ood 
3:30 and a lecture by Or. Lewis 
Sco tt of the LU. Med Center at 
7:30. 
The purpo e of .the week is 
mainly to intcre t people in the ir 
environment and what is goin!! 
on in it. In ·coordination with 
thi , the Biology Oub ' is · pon-
soring campu clean -up day , 
Wed. through al. This is the 
begi nning of Marian ' participa-
tion in ( tudent) 1(arch) U(pon) 
T(rash) , a national organization 
for cl eaning up one's environ-
ment. If thi campus clean-up i 
succes.,ful , the club -plans to ob-
tain a part of the city slum area 
designated by Mayor Lugar to 
clean up. 
To become aware of what's 
going on in t he environment , to 
learn the facts and result of 
po llution , to become involved 
in these problems, students are 
asked to attend the pollution 
teach-in Wed. and Thurs. This is 
not just a Marian College idea-
it is a na tionally ponsored pro-
gr:a':1 and WTTV has a television 
special 'The lorni ng After' to be 
show n tonight at 8:30 p.m. on 
channel 13. 
B_oard Elections Completed 
PRI\IPl'\JG PRml CANDIDAT E Penny tiglich , Ahn ~1o-
riart~ , Terry Di!:'qUt' , an('y Tougher, Tt'rr~ J ucrling and Barb 
Ball',; pn·pare to po,e for the Phoenix photographn. One of 
tlw~t· se nio r::- will be crown ed pro m queen aturday night. Ticket 
are 6 and available from all junior cla - officer . 
Dan Roderer , a ophomore 
hi Lo ry maj or , will occupy th e 
much-qu e ti oned offi ce o f Day 
. tud •nl Representative on nex t 
year 's Studt·nt Board . Although 
Roclcrer is from Dayto n, Ohio , 
he i rnrr l'ntly living in the city 
as a commuter and thi qualifi es 
fo r his po l. When qu est ioned 
about the relevance of hi offi ce, 
he : tated that a day tudent or-
ga nizatio n a uch i unn ece sary 
for upperclassmen who have al-
ready be n integra ted into the 
li fe o f th e coll ege a a whole. 
Hr did fee l. however, tha t his 
o ffice perfo rm ed the e cntial 
fun cti on o f 'analyzing Board i -
uc-s in the ey s of day tudcnts.' 
The Junior Cla Repre enta-
tivc will be John Dickerson , 
an o ther hi tory major. Although 
he rlassifi t·s himself as more lib-
eral than con.ervative, he plans 
' to judge eac h i sue on its own 
merits.' He favo rs working within 
the system as mu ch a pos iblc. 
' llt'sprc t must b • hown o n bo th 
idrs,' he sta ted. On th e matter 
of rcprc cntatio n Di cker on be-
lieves he has been elected lo use 
his own judgement and there-
fo re rH' r d not po ll h i ·c1a on 
every is ue . He strc scs his desirr 
to be available for the opinions 
o f his clas males. 
Winn in~ 'in a run -o ff elec tion , 
Edward i\1cCord, a Logan port , 
Indiana freshman will represent 
the sophomore dass on next 
y1•ar 's board . lit- pledges ' mort· 
communication with hi · class-
mates and a mor,· libt·ral outlook. 
Becoming intereslt·d in studm t 
govnnmc-nl as a ri-sull o f tlw 
Pcdtkc situation , l\lcCord fnl ~ 
that in current campus i~.;ues 
'compro mi e must co me from 
both idc . ' He emphasized the 
importance, for both him elf and 
hi ·classmates, of supporting 
th eir beli efs with va lid reason-
ing. 
HC'prcst•r,ting the se nior c-lass 
0 11 next yt·ar 's lud1· 11 l Board 
will bt' Glmn Tebbe, a history 
majo r fro m 13rookville, lndiana. 
Concernin!{ tht· malter o f reprt'-
sentatio n, Gknn ·Lated , 'Not on-
ly do,·s t l1t' Board Rt·pn·::-t·11tati, t' 
havl' a ri-,:pon::-il> il it y lo hi~ cons-
tittit·nb hut tht'y , in turn , ha\'t' a 
responsioi lit) lo lt'l tlwir n•prc-. 
s,·ntativt· know tlwir Yin,·,;. 'l\·b-
h,· qut·stions t it,· authorit, of' th,· 
Studt·nl ~ .. n ·i1·t·s Offin· in t lw 
inlt'rna l strut'lun· of st111knt l!o, -
t·rnntt·nt and is in ,-11ppl1rt of "th,· 
1-fforts of wo111, ·n lo )!Uin rt't'O)!· 
nition as ,,01111•11.' 
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Honors Student Sus pended By ss 
Thr Comedy of Errors otlwrwisc 1-nown as the 
Comic /Jook of SS ( ' tudrnt Se:rviccs) n:achl'll a 
1ww climax vrsle·rday. Thr SS Offic-f' decid1aJ lo 
:'llspend some· lwrnly women for their participa-
tion in last wecke11d's women's liberation revolt. 
Thi· first woman to go was a 4.0 honors frr.:hman, 
who ·i~111·d out for homr on th ,· wrong car<l . This 
fre·shman was appraiiwd that shr !<hould have- put 
ou l lwr gree:n card instead of hPr while· card. Truf' 
lo forrJI , the· Offic1· of SS graciously ncglcclcd lo 
inform this freshman shr. cou ld appeal her suspen-
sion lo the• 'tudcnl Conduct Disc iplinary 13oard. 
The · · Office this· year has hccn plagu~:d by 
ovc-r-n·adion or no n·action at all to -tu<lenls. The 
offlc-c had the women's hours proposal three 
months before they finally acted on it. On the 
o ther liand, the office was able lo come up in one 
day' work with the dictum that any woman who 
violale:d cu rfe·w last Friday night would be liable 
for suspension. The usual procc<lure for curfew vio-
lalors is an appearance before the Clare !!all Board, 
nol before the Dean of S ·. 
The wom i;n of Clare have ha<l four 'bed check ' 
in the la l week. l\lothcr Marian mi!>Se<l one girl 
who was in another girl' room during be<l check. 
Consequently her parents were ca ll ed at 4:00 a.m. 
an<l Lold sht: was not in Lhc dormitory. If mother i 
checking she better do a thorough job; if women 
find mother 's nooping an in asion of privacy 
they ciught lo let it be known that they arc weaned 
and do not need Lhe comforts of the womb. 
Throughout this year it has become apparent 
thal ' proper channels' are only proper if you 're a 
student (nigger) al Marian. The arbitrary nature of 
the deci sions ll\adc bv administrators of this inst i-
tution has been pall1etically inadequate lo cope 
with any situation which has arisen this year. 
Student may well re ign them elves to the fact 
that the nex l upreme Court nominee mu l come 
of nece · ·ity from the ranks of our admini tralor . 
i\UI . 
Letter To The Editor 
Dear Members of the Mar ian 
Co llege Community: 
1t is lhal Lime of year when 
Opl'ration llp[kal seeks n:n,·w-
al of ils lt·as,: on li k !lavi ng tu-
ton ·d fifty inrwr cily high school 
students during the pasl acatlcm-
ic y1:ar, UpBPa l hop,·s lo ho. t 
thirty of lilt's<: stueknls in its 
summ1:r program. 
Plans for th,· su mmer pro-
.gram an: prt·sently being laid and 
implt•mcnlt!d. A summer curricu -
lum is hcing drawn up lo he rc-
vicw,·rl and approved hy Liu: Aca-
d,·mi!' Advisory Commil le,·. Rcs-
iclrnt ro1111sl'lors from thr Marian 
com munity art· l11 ·i ng souglil. Usi· 
of co llt-g,· fal'iliti ci- is !wing rnn-
traclt-d . Bui all Lli is is l'Onling,·nl 
on funding. 
lJpB,·a t will again lw turning 
lo tilt' .-ollt-g1· and Indianapolis 
community lo raise su ffi cient 
funds lo keep UpBea l alive. 
During its lwo yea rs of ex i . 
Lenee, llpl3eat had involv,:d nu-
merous collcgt" alumni, tudenl , 
facu lty, fri ends, erv ing over six-
ty high school students. We in 
the program , as prejudiced as we 
may b,:, feel that we have bct•n 
effect iv,·. 
As lnn1: co mes to raise these 
funds , w1: wi ll turn again lo th t' 
clubs and organ izations on cam-
pu , lo Lhc sludPnl governmen l 
and lo Llw individua l that corn-
prise thi. community . 
Part of UpHl'at 's uniqucm·. 
and succt·ss has bern that it has 
remairn·d a program full y ·pon-
:,im·d and run by memliers of 
Liu· i\larian l'Ommunily , almost 
enlirdy studrnts. 'ince thi s com-
mitment has been made uc-
cessf ully in the past, we fee l that 
it can and should bf' madr again 
in Lhe future. 
All fund-raising effort. will fo. 
cus on Nationa l Up lfrat Weck, 
May L0-16, climaxing in the sec-
ond annua l, bigger and better p· 
Beat Carc-a-thon. 
K(' ' P us in mind. Watch 'for 
us in the newspapers, on l<" lcvi-
s1o n and" after hours in the. wo 
men's dorm. And mo~l of all, 
g1v1: us a hand . 
Lale·r On, 
John O'Kanf' 
l)irl'rlor, L pBrat 
'One More Bosse on Campus'. 
Li:,- Ct'org,· IJ1wss,· 111 
On the morning of March IO five philosophy 
majors met with Dr. Guzzetta. Among other 
things they were told that a Sr . Frances Bosse was 
being considered to fi ll a vacancy in the depart-
ment next year. They were also told thal they 
would be given a t:hant:e to meet with this sister 
before any final decision would be made con-
cerning her teaching at Marian. 
At 2:30.p.m. on Wed. Mar. 25, Dr. John Kraus 
informed\John Hellstern that Sisler Bosse would 
be on campus on Apr. 4, and on lhe afternoon of 
the 4th three majors and Dr. Kraus did meet with 
Sr . Bosse. Among Lhc data that was es tablished at 
this meeting was: I. Dr. Gl'lzzetta had informed 
sister that she would be teaching here next year; 
2. Sr. Bosse had no college teaching experience; 3. 
Si ler did have intentions of continuing in gradu-
ate chool after she completed her Master's work 
next summer; 4. Dr. Kraus was not aware that Mr. 
Gill Ring had applied for a teaching position at 
Marian. 
On Tues. Al)r. 7 the same five majors agai n met 
with Dr. Guzzett.a He confirmed thal sister had 
been given the position for next year. Dr. Guzzelta 
further commented that he had nol seen Mr. Ring's 
application until the previous week . The majors 
pointed out that Mr. Ring hatj two years teaching 
experience (of philosophy at the college level), 
that he was a Woodrow Wilson Fellow, that he was 
a prof es ional artist and as such would be ideal for 
teaching Aesthetics, and that he would bring de-
sirable ballance to next year's philosophy faculty. 
Dr . G11ue1ta pointed out that becau e of the finan-
cial' po Lure of the college he felt ii prudent to 
save money anywhere he could; if, thus. he could 
have a sister ( who i paid a stipend) rather than a 
lay teacher with salary, he would prefer the former. 
Dr. Gu11elta further pointed out 1ha1 the Order 
had in effect made a commitment 10 Sr. Bosse by 
sending her 10 graduate school and that there was, 
therefore, not really an opening in the department 
any\,ay. Dr. Guzzetta wa asked if ii would not be 
po · ible for r. Bosse to continue her graduate 
work rather Lhan coming here next year, in view of 
the obviously better qualifications of Mr. Ring. Dr. 
Guzzetta replied that because of other considera-
tions (i.e. Mr. Rifig's sa lary) he saw no need not to 
have Sr. Bosse here next year. 
These events raise certain questions. Why are 
studen ts given · the impression that their opinion 
counts by being Lold'they can meet with a teacher 
before any final decision is made as 10 her status 
here? Why is _one student informed at a time when 
most are on their way home for Easter vacation? 
Why was this meeting held on a day when only 
three students cou ld be here? Why, if Sr. Bose's 
position here had been decided sometime ago, were 
they not informed of this in the first place? The 
only logical conclusion seems lo be that some pre-
tense is made at giving students the fe eling that 
their op inion counts and that their voice will be 
heard. 
A more vital issue is the decision to not even 
consider Mr. Ring's application. One of the given 
reasons is that ·Sr. Bosse was coming here and 
there was no real opening anyway. But what if Mr. 
White had signed the contrac t that was offered him , 
and what if Mr. Hargu s had not resigned? Does 
this mean , then, that there was a need to gel rid of 
one or more members of the philosophy depart-
ment 10 make room fo r sister? This has some in-
teresting ramifications for the Pedtke tenure deci-
sions. Particulary since ·one of the reasons given 
for Mr. Pedtke's not being given tenure was the 
need for a teacher of Aesthetics. 
Another reason given was the question of Mr 
Ring's salary. Apparently for the ake of a few dol-
lars the idea of going after quality has been dis-
carded. There is no question here of Sr. Bos e's 
competence; the issue is, rather, if one supposedly 
trives for quality does one hire the proven pro-
fessional or the untested amateur? Do all the pla- , 
titudes we mumble about quality in higher educa-
tion have any meaning? Or is it possib le that there 
are other reasons why Mr. Ring was not i.:onsidered 
reason which we don't admit to others. or per-
haps even to ourselves? 
S.S. mah:cs d hi 1 
U)i~h 
iht. 
A reminder to all women residents of Marian 
was i ucd from the de k of Mrs. Linda Kolb la t 
Monday. The ubject wa security concerns. 
'The Busine Manager and Controll er ha askecl. 
that all women resident be reminded of and/or 
alerted lo the dangers of a phyxialion wh i h may 
re ult from occupying a parked car with the engine 
running. Co l. Wagner ha indicated Secur ity Guard 
, will administer this alert verbally hould they en-
coun ter thi itualion on ca mpus. ' 
. The maternal concern shown by the institution 
i overwhelming. We wonder what security con crns 
would en ue fr om sitting in a parked car without 
the engine running. 
-/he. 
m.c. 
Look 
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Chapel Gains At.tention 
by Bill Brady 
The 'E' shaped building, 
known a Marian Hall, hou es 
the administration offices, the 
science laboratories and auditor-
ium, and the chapel. The chapel 
became the object of attention 
during this semester after tu-
dent vigils and fasts. _ . 
The chapel at Marian wa 
originally planned in the late 
30's, but wa delayed until the 
consummation of World War II. 
This delay gave lime to review 
architectural plans, and revise 
them to meet the needs of an 
expanding college. In order lo 
meet the requests of recently 
retired Mo t Reverend Paul C. 
chul te, Archbishop of Indianap-
olis, Marian began a building pro-
gram which, when completed, 
would offer an opportunity for 
higher educat ion to young men 
and women of the Indianapolis 
area. This program was com-
pleted in 1954, the same year 
Marian became a coeducational 
institution. 
Funds for the new buildings 
were raised by the teaching Sis-
ters of the Oldenburg Congre-
gation, under the supervi ion of 
r. Mary Clarissa, founder of 
Marian College. The architect 
for the project wa Mr. August 
C. Bohlcm, and the actual con-
struction was handled by con-
tracter Franci A. Wilhelm. 
'Blow Up' 
lrrl,11! 
Friday al 8 p.m. the Marian 
Collt•gc Fin(' Film Se ri e will pre-
'Cnt 'Blow-up,' starring David 
l11·111mings, and Vanessa H.cd-
graw. The film l1·nds,a provoca-
tive tn•a tmenl to a weeMend in 
tlH' li fe of a high-fashioned Lon-
don photographer. A sorted cam-
l'ra hots flu ctuatf" from fanta y 
to realit . The viewer is left lo 
determine what is rea l. Critics 
havt' acclainwd this film a la ting 
cinematic experience. 'Blow-up' 
has won awards al the Cannes, 
A('apu lco, and Argentina Film 
Fe:. tival s. The price is , .75. 
Larue Carter Party Sunday 
The \1A A A (~1 ental Health 
Club) will vi it Larue Carter 
m<·ntal _ho pita! unday. Con-
tact Kathy chlomcr, F:xt. 248, 
for re er alions. Cars will leave 
Clare Hall al 6:45 p.m. 
llamni Ta1r 
M11t Thursday 
Tra,eler joining the \larian 
Collrge \lumni Tour to the Ori-
t·nl, June 27 lo July 18, will 
nu•t•t Thur,da) lo hear mored ·-
lails about tlwir trip. 
The 7::10 p.m. m1·e ling will ht> 
in the \larian Hall Lounge and 
"ill includr a film showing some 
of tin• spot Lour member will 
\ i::-il. 
• r. ~Ian Carol ~r hroctlt•r will 
guide tlu." lour which fralurc~ 
;.e\,·r.tl d:m, at tlw \\ orld\ Fair. 
In atldilit;n lo ,..,trn~iH~ lnneb 
in Japan , the trip incl11d<·~ llong 
!'I. ng. Taip1·i. and Honolulu. 
\ ft'\\ plat•e,- art• still oprn on 
lilt' lour and an) per~ons inter-
e,ted in joinin~ it are wdco m1· 
to utt,·nd Thu~da) ·;; ntt>t•tin~. 
In eptember of 1954, the 
dedication ceremonies were held 
for the chapel. It wa officially 
designated Bishop Chartrand 
1emorial Chapel of Mary Immac-
ulate. The chapel sea ts over 600 
in the nave and gallery. Modern 
Gothic style is employed in the 
high wooden arches. The inner 
walls are of St. Meinrad lime-
stone with a marble sanctuary 
and black marble altar. Approx-
imately three years ago the altar 
was turned around to coincide 
with changes in the liturgy. 
Bronze and black gold marble 
stat ions of the cro line the 
walls, while a highly prized Aeol-
ian Skinner pipe organ, trans-
ferred from the Allison man ion 
add the beau ty of music to the 
chapel liturgy. A bronze memor-
ial plaque honoring Bishop Char-
trand, fifth bishop of Indianap-
olis, was presented to Marian by 
the late Jo eph E. Ritter , an 
American cardinal, and a form er 
bishop of lndianapoli . 
'Cry Help' Colorcast 
Mental illness among adoles-
cen ts, which has increased in 
the Un ited States to proportions 
termed alarming, will be the sub-
ject of 'Cry Help,' an BC White 
Paper on mentally disturbed 
youth, to be colorcast on the 
NBC Television Network, Sat. 
Apr. 25, 7:30-9:00 and seen lo-
cally on Sta tion WFBM, Chan-
nel 6. 
Lucy Jarvis, twice an Emmy 
A ward winner, will produce the 
special program. Tom Priestley, 
also an Emmy Award recipient, 
will direct. The cripl will be 
written by Jim Mill , author of 
'The Pro ecutor.' 
'The problem of mental ill-
ness is vast and varied,' says Mrs. 
Jarvis, 'there are six million ca-
se between lhe ages of 16 and 
24 in the United talcs and le 
than 10% of them receive ade-
quate care, if at all. ' 
The public hospital concen-
trate on Lhe very oung or thr 
adult, Lhe adolescent is forgotten 
Mrs. Jarvis point ou l. The pro-
gram will show what can happen 
to adolescents who are not for-
tunate enough to receive mental 
care and who because of cir-
cumstances are put in jail where· 
they , do not belong. Very often 
the kind of care a mentally, dis-
turbed child gets is a matter of 
accident or due to a cha in of 
circumstances. For example, if 
he should harm himself in any 
way he may receive mental care, 
but if he commits an anti-social 
act by ha~ming someone else, 
then he is put in jail. 
'Once they beco me part of 
the penal ystem their chances 
of receiving ignifi canl psychia-
tric care i dimini shed to near 
zero,' says Mrs. Jarvis. 
However , NBC ews discov-
ered that apa lale Mental Hos-
pital in 1apa Valley, California, 
wa one of the few that ha a PC· 
cial trea lmenl program. lost of 
the film story will take place in 
Napa, where 25 teen-ager arc 
receiving treatment. 
News In Brief I 
Slum Study Still Open 
Education and action in the 
slum is till an avai lable op-
portunity through Flanner House 
Work Camp weekend . The dates 
of \lay 1-3, 8_-11, and 15-18 
arc still open for Marian stu -
den ts. One weekend costs $5 
for room and board , but tu-
den ts wishing to attend only the 
aturday session may aUcftd 
free. Re crvalions mu l be made 
at lcasl a week in advance. Con-
tact Linda Smith , Ext. 415, for 
detail . 
Medieval University Lecture 
Profr~sor A lrik Gabriel will 
guest lecture on 'The l\lcdieval 
nivcrsity' Monday al 2:30 p.m. 
in room 207. The Hi tory De-
partment invi te all tudenls lo 
attend. Gabriel is Direc tor and 
Professor at the i\1ed ieval lnsti-
lutl' of Lhe niver ity of f\ol r ... 
Dame, lndiana. 
(contin11~d from page l) 
son will be tudent Board Repre-
sentalivr. 
The , ophomore~ will be ltd 
b, Stt·~c Hammerl t>, prc~idPnt 
a;1d \ancy :\lillcr , ice-pr<'sidl'nl. 
The :,t•t·rt'lar} i,- Patty Donahue: 
trca:.ur<'r Dan Ila} den: ' tudrnl 
Board, Ed \kCorcl. Am.I tlw o-
cial Council Repn·,t·nlativt> art· 
llo!!1'r Branigan a11d h.ri, OoVt'. 
Players Meet Wednesday 
The meeting for 'Pla yers Prr-
scn t . .' ha bl'en post po Md 
from Tw• day lo Wednesday al 
6: LS p.m . in room 3 I 4. All who 
arc interested in helping on thr 
program should allrnd. You do 
nol have lo be a Player. J o in 
the fun in presenting Lh c en ter-
tainment event of the yc·ar. 
Style Show Deadline Today 
The dead line for the ll omc 
Economics Lyle how is today. 
A pp licalions shou Id be su Li milled 
in room 128, Clare Hall. The 
Horne El'onomics Association is 
also holding a bake sa le \V cd-
nB day in the ca feteria and Pere. 
Jesuit to Lecture on Peru 
Fr. Francis Xavier Grollig, Jc-
suil priest and r ducalor will pre-
cnl lidr lecture on Peru Lo Ma-
rian student Wedne dar and 
Thursday, in room 216. 
Wednesday: 
8:30 ad Houses and Float-
ing I lands 
11 :30 From Farm Lo Fit· ta 
1:30 rcheologi Lal Work 
7:30 fndian5: Latin Aml'r-
ica' Probl t> m or Pot1·ntial 
Thursday: 
9:30 From acrifin· lo 
l\.alrn,, 
I ::lO lndi •t'nou. Corn mun-
iti,·s . 
THE ST DE T MARCH UPO TRA H ( MUT) program 
will be inaugural d on campus April 22-25 with the clearing of 
tra :J.i lrom thi lakeside hill. Volunteers for the project should sign 
the poster in front of the Marian Hall auditorium. 
Library Progress Slowed; 
Hope For Fall Opening 
The new library, reportedly 
ahead of schedule in the Nov. I 8 
issue of the Phoenix, ran into 
difficulties when the mechanical 
contractor went bankrupt and 
quit Feb. 3. Last Thursday , how-
ever , a new contractor was hired. 
Col. L. Wagner , chairman of 
Buildings and Grounds, stated 
that 'some time was lost, but 
hopefully we will still meet our 
schedule.' The library should be 
opened in September, before fall 
classes begin. 
The exterior of the building 
is a diverse combination of con-
crete brick aluminum,window 
wall,' and br~nze plate giass. Tl ,e 
interior features simple, vibrant 
colors. 
The first floor reception area, 
reading area, and stairs, will be 
carpeted in royal purple. Door 
frames are bright blue , and alter-
nate walls are blue , yellow, or 
white. Exposed mechanical risers 
which conduct heating and air-
conditioning will be done in red. 
Second floor will have alternate 
white and yellow walls; third 
floor resembles an observation 
deck with four exposed balcon-
ies. 
The auditorium orr the ground 
fl oor will afford 2 l O red and 
gold tweed chairs, royal purple 
carpeting, and white walls. A red 
and go ld elevator, red oak furni-
ture and wooden-edged desks 
and' caro ls with slate insets are 
other details which may make 
the new library the most popu-
lar academic spot on campus. 
O'Connel 'Stando1t' 
in Kerr Comedy 
by Ellen Dugan 
' Poor Richard,' a threc-ac l 
comedy by J can K rr , wa!\ pre-
sen ted by the Marian Co ll ege 
Theater last WPekend for the 
enjoymen t of a handful of the-
ater devotee . 
The poor attendance may or 
may not meet Lhc LOO royalty 
Qill for a play that refl ected 
hours ol work by the cast mem-
ber , 'Poor Richard ,' played by 
Pete O'Connell , i a succes ful 
young Brili h writer who has 
turned Lo drink and idkne bc-
cau c of his wife ' dealh. Jane 
chroedcr portrayed Cathy, the 
ccr Lary who makt- up h<'r mint! 
Lo marry poor Richard and ful -
fill her high school dreams. Add 
a well-meaning publisher also 
competing for Mi s Cathy haw 's 
affection, and a nagging proposi-
tion lhat Richard att end a mrm-
orial dedication for his late wife 
and you haw a harmle s Knr 
plot- not hardly profound but 
slill a diwrsion from TV rqit'a ls 
and X-ralt·d movir~. 
O'Connt'll wa~ undc,uht1·dl) 
lfw produt'l ion 's Rlanclou l. 11 is 
British ac1Tnt \1a~ ulm m,l fool-
proof and hi ,- 1·mpalhy for the 
charncl1·r ma<fr him 1·onu· ali\ ,. 
if no t dorninalt· tlw otlwrs. 
I just couldn ' t lit·licv1• that 
Ca th y was rea ll y laken up with 
Richard or ydn ry , her publi her 
boyfriend. :\ Iiss ch rocde r lackrd 
depth in her role. Pr rhaps if he 
would have Ii ten('d lo her linrs 
Lh c re ults migh t have been more 
favoralilc. 
Ed Frrrn1an 's role as Syd ney 
was effect ive in it~ placl' a, a con-
trast to Richard 's romantic, un -
routinc- rx istenc· t' . l n one , Ct' IH' 
ydrwy talk!- of thr ' mediumm•ss' 
of his li fe and the fact thal no 
on<' rcrncmbrrs him bt•causr ht• 
is so averagr. The reartion of tfw 
audienct' to lhr characlr r is par-
allel Lo hi li nt's but this is a com-
pliment to tlw actor. Iii ::: part 
was well dorn' and lw !!0l "tilt' 
girl, 
ln l(•ss1•r rolrs Tina Peck and 
Drnny \V1' hl'r aB tlw ~istt'r-i11 -la" 
and rq,ort1·r n·~1wl"li \·,·l~ . \\l'rt" 
ad1·4ualr. \Ii,;,; P,Tk \1a:, parti-
rularly eo m inrin :r. 
Thi' din•1·tor, :--lmri Hathz. a 
,-,•n io, drama :-lud,·nt. d1•,en 1·,-
rt'rognition for a ,-1110t1 th pro-
dudion. Tiu· ,; lu!!t' ,.d wa, 1H1t-
,.l,111di11i; and Ll11· n1lor:-: anti fur-
ni,. hin~, 1•1il 1a111·,·d I hi· pfa~ . 
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Intelligent Sports Editor Sought 
SENIOI{ PAUi; ADAM' limhers up f'or 10111,orrow's hom1: game 
against Dd'auw. Game time is 3 p.m. The team has a heavy 
schedule this wed., with two games Saturday, two unday , 
two Monday, aml lwo Tuesday. 
I DON'T CARE WHAT 
T t-lE ODDS /\RE1 
I \VANT RIC.-IMOND 
,\ s is rvid1·11ced by the lack of 
sports coverage this week, the 
l'hoe11ix is in dire need of a 
Sports Edi Lor. lntercstrd tu-
dents may apply by contacting 
Michael I lohl or Thomas Can-
/ 
non. 
()ualif'i caliuns for th e editor 
arc variou: and many. He (with 
apologies Lo all Women's Libera-
tion advocates) mu l be knowl-
1:dgcablc, conscientiou , reliable, 
vcrsatil1: and sincere . 
So much for the many; now 
for the various. He mu t be 
sporty, love his mother , have an 
addiction Lo apple pi.e and show-
er da ily. (Long hair need nol ap-
ply.) 
In short , he must be a real ath-
le tic supporter. 
Dubiously Your , 
Thomas Gannon 
NO SOONER ~AH> ' 
THAN DONE, SIR. 
JUST DIAL 1 AND 
AREA CODE-703 
-
Get outta town without leaving campus. Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distan·ce rates are in effect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 
@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
LETTERS 
( continued from page 2) 
To the Girls of the Women' 
Dorm-
1. In the land of the b lind, th e 
one-eyed man is a revolution. 
2. 'Time and Lime again, to my-
elf I say, · 
tand up like a man, change the 
world today. 
fight for whal is right, die heroi-
ca lly 
Then I stop to think how mes y 
death must be ... ' 
(from Celebration) 
3. Perhaps throwing money-chan-
gers out . of the Temple isn't 
meant for you. 
'l do not come to bring peace, 
but the sword,' said _the Prince 
of Peace. 
Budda died at the age of eighty-
four because he was too polite 
Lo refu se bad food . 
4. You know, if those ix mil-
lion Jews had not walked into 
the ovens, but had had to be 
dragged in, kicking and creaming, 
or even simply lain down and 
had to be carried ... 
5. o Marian student has hours 
on weekends. Tr~e o r false. 
Love, 
Phil 
Arr·W&y West Cenler • Greenwood Cenler 
SPRING SPECIAL 
Carton of Pepsi For 
$.25 
With any LARGE PIZZA 
and THIS COUPON at: 
Vi 11 a Pizza 
6141 W. 38th STREET 
PHONE: 29l-3446 
$.35 DELIVERY FEE 
DELIVERY TO DORMS 7:00, 9:00, and 11:00 p.m. 
